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Deci:!:ion ~o.. ~3fi6g;3, , 
" 

) 
" :r."the Y.atter ot the ?cti tion ' ot ' 

CAUFO?.'f!' ... A, zt.EC'I'EIC ?01:iER CCU?A},'Y, 
,-
) , 

) . , ,a, cor,ora. tion" tor:...~' Order Ii:' ting 
, or' De1'ining PetitionerT~' Service - ) 

) 
A~lieat10n ::0. 25755" 

,,' A.rea l'UI'Suant' to the provi~ions 01' -, 
, Chapter 552" Statutes,ot 19L..:3 01' the 
st~too1' Cali1'orniA. 

) 
), 

------------------------) 
". ',,' '" 

:' " 

- " 'Henry 1t. Coil,' tor Appliea.."lt Call!ornia Electric 
"Power Compa."'lY. 

Harry 0:;. Horton, A ttome"J, Evrul 1'. F.\i.ghe~" President" , 
, Bo~rci ot Directors, and r..e~ter S. ?.eady, COn~ul ting 

" ,Slgin~r, 1'or th~ Imperial Irrigation District. _ 
e.G. Halliday" District Attor:ley' 01' :I:nj:)eri31-COu.''lty" 

1'or the Board 01' Supervisors 01' Imperial County .. 
El Centro, Call!'ornia.-

Arvin B'- Shaw, Jr .. , 1'or coachella Valley County' 
Water Distriet;:'o,eph H. S~cier, Chie! Engineer 
ot, COllchella Valley Cou..."lty Water District., 

L. Yo. Klauber, 1'or san Diogo Gas ~"lci Electric CO::1p3.%:y. 

SAC?'.sZ,. CO!~SSIC~l'ER:, 

In this application theCalitornia Electric Power CO~"lY petitions' 

the Railroad Commission '0£ the State or cali1'ornia tor .'In order li:litine or 

derining petitioner'selectrie utility service area pur~t to the provisionz 

or'Chapter 552,Stat~tesor 19L..3 01' the State 01' Cali1'ornia~" 

'I'hisapplication,has been riled. inco:ljunction w1th Applieation 2576l, 

of petitioner, ,and or.' this' ciate Deei:ion No. 36622' has been: is~ued, 
,,,' '\ 

. authorizing,' among other t.hi:lgs, thel :;~e or ee:"'tain electric propertie:' or 
. , .... 

C3lltorni3. Elect.ric' Power' COmpnny in the Impcrial and. Coachella Valley~ to' the 

Imperial Irrigation Di:trict.. ,A public he3.ring wa:; helci in the Railroa.ci -I,' 
, . 

place, evidence was taken and the matter :ubmit~d. tor c.eci~ion .. 
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Decision No. 3662~ rd'crree 'to sho'N~ that the auplic~t1on in 

electric ~ervice .supplied by both the Comp4ny ana. the District in Imperial 

county, together with the Di:trietT~intention to extend.it: eleetrie$Yste~ 

. into portiOns or Riverside COunty in competition with COJ:lpany, i:; the primary 

reason ror the :;;ale by the Co~y or its eleetric' properties: in the:;e area:;. 

In order that both. the Co:npan:r ar-d thoe District J:ight be relieved. . 

or l'U:"tner expen::e and. lo~:;es I and. the public corre:!:pondingly ~ne1'ited i'rom 

the elimination or "w'lastei'ul duplica.tion in ei'!ort Il:l.d ,i'acilities" each party 

has agreed to rei'rain for a period. of at least twentY"'!ivey~ars·!romeneroach

ing on the ~erv1ce' area or the other party. Such· intention and agreement is'. 

embodied. in Article 15~' covering the Di:.trict's rest:ictiOM 1 and in Article 16 
" ", 

covering the Company's restrictions. said A:ticle:.are incorporated. in the sale' 

and P'lrchase agreernent attacheci to the pending .:3.?plication :as ~bit)",.{l). 

'.'n'.ile the Ilgrecoent 01' ·.sale and. purchase between District and the '.~pany' 
. ,.,., .' ., 

neces~ari17 includes both Artieles 15 3nd 16, the prayer 01' petitioner, who is 

uncier our jurisdiction, is lic:t.ed to- thespec:i.1'ic request ror an . order 

designating the a.reas within whieh the Compa:'lY shall not sell or· distribute 

electrie power or energy I all i!l accorda.nce with Article 16 and 3.$ provided in 

Chapter 552, Stat~te$' or 1943 of the Stolte or califonua •. ' It is provided. in 

said Chapter 552 that any order issued by thi~ Co=~~ion limiting the area 'to 

be served by a public utility shall not become e!!octi ve until. the California 

District:! . $eeuri'ties ColtCliszion :;.leo shall Mve issued.' an oraer limiting the 

a.rea to' be served. 'by the Irrigation ~'trict. , The procedure to· be. rollowed 

'r.1y 'the Irrig3.tiod District is set 1'orth in another sta.tute pll:Jsed concurrently 1 

namoly,. Chapter 55~ or the Statutes 01' 19L.3. C~el for th~ . District' stated.' 
, ,', 

, at the hearing that it hadpetitioneci said cali1"ol"l'llA Distri~ Se~ritie:; , 
" " '.' ". 

COmmission 1"or an order to s~ction the limitation ot ~ervice area as provided 

in Article 1501" the agreement 01' sale and·purchase. Counsel!"IJ.:"ther stated., 

that the necessary order h3el be~n cade and that a. eOrtl wou1ci be !llrnizhcd this 

Commiszi?n. 

(1) Thisider.t:i.cal agreement i, lik~N1se ~ part 01' Application ~o. 25761, 
and was there, too, designated ~ Exhibit A~ 
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It appear~ to me that the St:lteTs, position as indicated. by the above 
. . .' . " " 

. referred to statute respecting the limitationoi' !icrvice area as between 
. , '" ,.....,. , . 

utilitie:sand irriga.tion districts engaged i."l ~ale of electricity is' in the 

public in'tere!:t and will !'osult in .oo!'e econordcal :5ervice, inasmuch .Il3 the 

waste 3nd.duplication always present und.er ruino\!s cOJ:lpetition will largely 'oc . 

elimi~ted. 1~~e i~more !ully di:c~sed. in thisCommission~~,Decision No. 

36622 in ~he application for the sale ,,1' the electric' properties.. It' is 

clear, however, that the authority sought '01 petitioner is limited. to, its' 

service' area and. that we have no jurisdiction over the. ~ration.s or. the' :;)1strie"G, •. 

In vie-.... 01' thesc~ facts and !'ei'erri.'lg also to the order' issued. toeaj 

in the trans fer 0: the elt~ctric propertie~" it is ttq opiniO!'l and reeommonCo.tion 

that the necessar,y oreer be ~do liciting the service area or petitioner as 

pr~yed . for~ 

I her~th su:ocl.t the rollowing fort::'. of Order: 

OR;)~R 
-~- .... -

A public he£l.rin.g hAvir.g been heldir.. the above n\lcl)cred. proeeedi.."lS, 

the matter having bec~ sub~tted. ford.eci,ion and the Co~~ssion being ~~ 

advised in the pre~se~; 

It bei.."lg i'ounc. that the orc.er !:ought by the california Electric Power 

Comp.lnY is 1'or the ,best interest~, 01' the State o! co.lifo~ and i:J not incol:1pat-

ib1e with any public.interest that the petition should begr~~ted; therefore 

I1 IS HlmEBY ORD~ED th.lt: 
, . 

(a.) For and during the period of twonty-~ive year:l trom a..~d. ai'ter . 
.. 

th¢d.ate of the A.greement of Sale and. ?urcha3e (such date to 'be the date 

upon which sai~A;~cment i!\ ~xeeuted. and deliver~d) ~hcre'oY Cali1'oroia . 

Electric Power Co~y, h~;ein called' Company, :ell:l" and conv~; and. 

Im~rial Irrig~tion District, herein called Dietrict, purcha::cs, among 
. . 

other 1;.hing:;:, the electric . utility sy$te:nproportie~ . and. .r1ghts 01' 'COmpa."lj" . . 
in ~erial County, Sta.te or Cali1'or.nia. and in that portion 01' ,Riverside 
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County~ Sta.te 01' cali1'orni3 , described 1.lZ Di!:trict Ccachel1.a. Scrvice A.rea.~ 

as hereil"ltl1"ter de1'ined, all' as Auth?rized. by ord.er 01" this Railroad. 

this Ord.er provided, directly or indirectly, sell' or distributo 'clectric 

p?wer or enorgy in any or .~l o£ the 1"ollowing d.escribcd are~s, or ~cll 

or distribute electric po'He:- or enert;;:! in tmy ot.her aro~ tor tre.."lSmi::sio:o. 

into, or UZC~· resale or consumption within ~:ny or illo! the !'ollowine; 
, '. 

described ~rens, to~t: 

(i) . the, County 01' Impcri:ll, State or ~lirorni3.: 

(ii) tho pert-ion 0: Ri: ... e~ide county, Statc'o! cal1r?rnia~ 
described ~s District C~echella Se~ce Aree.~d. cont.ainod 
within the roll:rNing Scct.io~, '!~hips and.' Re..'"lges ~ . all . 
rcrerences being to tho ~~ Bernardino Base a.'"ld. Ueridinn, 
to.....wit: . . 
Allo1".T0wn3hip 2 SCiuth, Ranges 6, 7, 8,9, 10 and.ll East.; 
;J.l or Township) south, Ranges 6, 7, 8, 9,10 andll EaSt; 
All :)!'.Sectio~ 1, 2, ll, 12,.13, lk, 23; 21+ end 2501" 'l'own-

shi,L. South,' RM.ge '$ E3st; 
f..ll o~Township 4. Soutr., ~nge:r. 6,' 7,' 8, 9,10, II and 12' E3st; 
All 01" Scetiens.l, 2, 3, I., 10, ll, 12". 35, and. )6 and thclt ~3rt. 

01" Section 25 lying south and ecst 0: the ridge ~~e:01'' hill= 
. known ~ Point Happy, 0: Township $' South, . Range' 6 Eo.st;. 
ill ot'!ow~hip5 Sout.n,· Range:: 7, $, 9, 10" 11,.12 n::ld.l3 

East 1 . . ' , ' . 
All of Sections 1, 2'~ ll, 12, 13,. 14, 23, 24, 25,,26,35 'and 

36,. of Towru:hip. 6 South, Range 6 East.; '" 
All 01" Township 6 South, ?..3nges 7,. 8,9, 10, ll, 12,,:13.and. 

14 F;lstj , ' . " 
All o1'Scctions 1,12, l~, 24., 2.5 and. :36 c~ Townshij) 7 SOUt.h .. 

Range 6~t;' '. . , '. 
All 01: ,!~bip 7Sout.b. .. Rc'lngcS' 7 .. e,· 9., 10, ll~ 12, 13, 11. . 

and 15 East; . ' . 
All 01' Sect.ions 1, 12". 13,2.4, 25 :l.%ld % 01' Township.S South, 

Rar.ge6 ~t; ,., " 
~ll 01' Township S South, Rangc~ 7, e, 9, 10;'11, 12,.13; 14; 
. 15 and1~ ~st. 

(b) ,Nothing in paragi-n.ph (a) 01'. this Order shall D.pply t? .::.nj" 01' the 

[ollowing to-wi t: . 
(i) 3:tJ.7 disposal or dolivery, by sale,. distribution, ~eMnge, 

interchange, 0:- otherwise, 01' electric power or encrgy t¢ 
MY, electric ,~QWer plAnt. or tran!lmission ej"ste.c, or bOth .. ,. 
having a total generating or trons:r.ission cap!!city ,,1' not 
less than 10,000 kilowatts which is'Qwned'or operated by . 
the United State:!! 01' A:er:i.col .,r any' agl!nc:y or' department. 
thereof; 

(11) any dis~sa~ or Gelivery, by sD.le,· ci~tributi?n1 exchange, 
in tcrchtlnge, Or otherwis 0, or elect ric power' or ener~ to, 
:~.ny elect.ric utility, publicly or I'd vat ely ?wneci" wrJ.eh 
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has ' a total generating or system. e:lj)Q.ci t:r of net l':$s tha...~ 
lO,OOO,k11owatts, and wr.ich MS c:luring the yo:).r next. pre- '" 
ceding the date th~ contract therefor is 'made by COopany, 
been engaged in tho oal~ or di~tribution ofeloc~ric.~Hor 
or energy 7 3nd has' sold or distributed ou~idc of the ar~ 
deseribcci in par3graph (a) or this Order not less tMn' ". 
se~enty-riveper ee~t (75%) or the total oleotric,~~er nnd 
energy sold or distributee. by such utility ~g said. y~ri 

(iii) any wposcl or delivery, by sale,. Cistribution,' exchange, 
interchange, or othen,tise of electric power, Or 'enerF;:! to 
District, its succeS.5or:: and. c,.5signs;. 

(iv) any disposal or delivery, by sale, distribution, exchange,. 
interehangc,or othe~e, of. electric pOwer or energy to 
UetropoliUln W'a.te%' District or Southern Call!or"'....ia; 

(v) the ce~truction, mtlinten.e.nce olnd operotion o! tJ:r.y. tX'3nS-
mssion line or lines and appurtenrulces in an";! areas 
described inpa.ragr~ph (a) ot this Order if such trans-
mission lines or line a.re n~tuscd tor the sale or Ois'tri-
butior. ot electric ~Ner Or energy contr3r.1 t~the provisions 
of this Ord.er; 

( vi) c.ny di~pes31/ or delivery, by s31e, dis tributil")n, exchange,. 
interchange, or othorwi~Q by C.,m~ Ijr its sub:sidiories ' 
~olely for export.. into .:l.."'l.d ut)c, . r~s3le or cO~ur.:I)tion in· 
Baja calirornia of electric powcr ~r energy received. !~m 
Dist'rict. '; '. J • '".' . • 

.j , ' • 

(e) Nothing in Article 16 or cl~ewhcre in Mid .A.greeme~t of S.:lle tUld 

Purehaseor in any order ~de by any c~rnmissio~in aceor~co with .,r, 
, ' 

. approving' ::aid Agrcocont or 5.,lc .3.nd ?ur~h3!le' or authorizing and' c!!ect-

u.:)ting the pr::.V'isi"n:I or said Art1elc 16 shall be cmu:trued or dee::led to· 

prevent the ~king of3nY rutur~ .3.greeoentbotwecn C.,~ and Distriet 

for thepurpo~e of altering ."ny part or provision o! :I<lidArticle 16, 

provided that such ."greement :htlll not be ... "3lid 'Imless Ijr until the' Sa::1e 

is lawfully approved 3S to Company .')!ld ~i~trict" re~}X!ctivel";l,. 'by the 

RnUroad Comcission of the State o! cc.li!o~ and ~!o~ ~tr1ct.:: 

Securities Commission, or such other autho:'ized bOdies a" may a:t 'the ti.'no 

h3.ve jur:isdiction in the prcmi~c", by orde~ J:l3.de .purzuant to pctitio:lS 

. ot Company ~d' Di~trict , respectively, in :).eeord.a.nce with the provi!iiOns 

of ,Il.pplica.blc l.:w. 

(d) ~id propo:;ed ~<eomont ~r Sale .3.0c. ?u::eh~"e a.ttached tG the 

appllCl.ltion horein and r..o.rkeci "Exh1bi t A," Md tho condi tiOM set i'orth in 

Articlo 16 thereor in conneetion w1ththc limi~'tion ordetinitionof,the 

aret!. or areas within which' the Company ~hcll not hnvo the right or 
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authority t¢ .sell"r di$trlbute electric power ¢r energy, directly or 

inciireet.ly ~ lire e.?ch ~nci ~ll hereby a.ppr:ved nnd ;}.'I!thorize<i. 

The rorcg~i~g Opinion ~nd Order are hereby app=oveQ ~d filed as 
. ' . '," .. '. . . ," .,' . ' , . 

the Opir~on end Ordcr'~! the F~ilr?ad Ce~~~ion of the State o£,CClif~rr.iA. 
:9::= ~.' ~"y 0 ... 11" .' Do.teQ :!tS<:ln F'r~ncisco~ Cilll.!'ornia, thi3 ...... tz:,-.....c'L~ __ I,W. 

Sept~er, 1943. 

. . , 

~......,..A &~ ,. ~) -? 
~ 


